# Learn: How to Grow Cannabis

## Library Books & Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The cannabis encyclopedia: the definitive guide to cultivation &amp; consumption of medical marijuana</td>
<td>Jorge Cervantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cannabis Grow Bible: The Definitive Guide to Growing Marijuana for Recreational and Medicinal Use</td>
<td>Greg Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grow your own: understanding, cultivating, and enjoying cannabis</td>
<td>Nicole Graf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannabis: a beginner's guide to growing marijuana</td>
<td>Danny Danko</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Online Resources

- **Grow Weed Easy**
  - This website will show you how easy it is to grow your own marijuana at home, with as little time and effort as possible. If you want to start growing cannabis indoors for the first time, this website is for you!

- **I Love Growing Marijuana**
  - If you are a beginner marijuana grower, this is an absolutely essential guide that will take you through all of the basics.

- **Leafly**
  - Learn how to grow marijuana with Leafly’s homegrowing portal. Whether growing outdoors in your backyard or garden, or growing indoors in your garage or basement, find the best advice for growing marijuana to help maximize your yields.

- **How To Marijuana**
  - HowtoMarijuana’s home page starts off with four simple options: Growing Indoors, Growing Outdoors, Germinating Seeds, and Harvesting & Curing. You can click one of these options to jump right into the main concerns you have or areas of learning you are interested in.

- **PotGuide**
  - PotGuide.com includes not only the details of how to grow marijuana successfully but also what the specific laws are that surround growing marijuana. It turns legal jargon into layman’s terms that are easy to understand.

## Community Resources

- **CANNACON SOUTH**
  - CannaCon South - OKC is an annual expo dedicated to creating and strengthening lifelong partnerships within the emerging cannabis industry. They aim to provide a global venue for cannabis businesses, entrepreneurs, investors, and community partners to showcase industry products, experts, and innovations, and to cultivate business values within the cannabis industry through education and responsible community involvement.